THE WEEK AHEAD

TUESDAY – JULY 25
Rosary—11:30 a.m.
Server Pool Party—7:00 p.m.

THURSDAY—JULY 27
Adult Retreat Mtg.— 6:00 p.m.

SATURDAY – JULY 29
Reconciliation — 3:30 p.m.

PRAYER REQUESTS
Please pray for the sick and suffering and their families of our parish and community:
David Bedel, Claude Bilbrey, Mary Bruns, Diana Davis, Kass Diekhoff, Barb Greiwe, Al Knecht, Betty Martin, John Meek, Roxie Meyer, Tom Meyer, Dave Murray, Alma Powers, Marilyn Preston, Paul Robertson, Helena Rudolf, Alice Rust, Joe, Desra, Sam Simons, Marilyn Strasburger
(If you have a friend or loved one that you would like to add to our prayer list, please call the parish office @ 663-8427. They will remain on the sick list for 4 weeks & the military list until you ask us to take them off.)

Please pray for all of our armed forces serving both abroad and in the U.S. especially for: Chris Alden, Tony AmRhein, Mike Arnold, Ed Beagle, Stephen Berggren, Dustin Blasengame, Kristopher Brewsbaugh, Ben Buening, Joe Buening, Tala Clark, Emily Cornett, Ben Cornett, Joe Davis, Chris Eineman, Daniel Gibson, Blake Gindling, Jimmy Hagerty, Paul Hellmich, Adam Herbert, Paul Huber, Terry Humphort, Kyle Inscho, Jude Levy, Jordan Lloyd, Codey Martin, Jeff McNeal, Aaron Mentz, Fred Monroe, Bryee Moore, Sueann Moreland, Dennis Murphy, Joshua Myers, Matthew Navarra, Stephen Nobbe, Dan Padgett, Ricky Powers, Steve Redmon, Scott Reynolds, Traye Schoettmer, Andrew Schroeder, Stephanie Schutte, Noah Schwering, Jennifer King Strobel, Cynthia Krieger, Courtney Weintraut & Ryan Welch.

WEBSITE: www.stmarysgreensburg.com

BULLETIN DEADLINE
All bulletin articles will need to be in the office (e-mail or written) no later than 11:00 a.m. on Monday - dmdavis@stmarysgreensburg.com.

St. Mary Anniversary Celebration

It’s our 1st year Anniversary of being in our new church building and we want to celebrate our blessings!

Join us August 15!

We will begin with Mass at 5:30 p.m. followed by a reception in the large assembly room and gathering area. Appetizers and beverages will be served. We hope everyone can join us!

Thank You!

Once again our Vacation Bible School children have reached out to those in need. Thank you, boys and girls for your generous collection during Vacation Bible School that helped fill our pantry with items to provide delicious meals for our Sunday Hot Meals program. Your generosity is deeply appreciated.

God bless you all!

Seeking Seat Donations

Our beautiful new church now houses seats for 900 people. We are currently seeking donations for these seats at $200 each. If you would like to help with a donation to defray the cost, please call us at the parish office. Thank you for your consideration. We’ve had donations to cover 447 seats so far – Thank you!

A Concern…

The green plants in the Church Sanctuary have been receiving excessive water. We do appreciate your help, however, someone has been assigned to take care of these plants and we want to keep them healthy and beautiful. Thank you for understanding.
**Fifteenth Sunday In Ordinary Time**


### MASS INTENTIONS

**MONDAY – JULY 24**  
7:15 a.m.  Communion Service  

**TUESDAY – JULY 25**  
5:30 p.m.  Judy Bedel & Jeff Bedel  

**WEDNESDAY – JULY 26**  
7:15 a.m.  John Bedel  

**THURSDAY – JULY 27**  
2:30 p.m.  Ed Mauer  

**FRIEIDAY – JULY 28**  
12:00 p.m.  Joseph Tebbe  

**SATURDAY/SUNDAY – JULY 29/30**  
4:30 p.m.  Don & Kathryn Firsch  
8:00 a.m.  Clem & Luella Kohrman  
10:00 a.m.  Larry & Robert Bruns  

### SERVERS

**TUESDAY – JULY 25**  
5:30 p.m.  Samantha Smith, Karson Scheidler  

**SATURDAY/SUNDAY – JULY 29/30**  
4:30 p.m.  Justin Bedel, Adam Koester, Ella Chapman  
8:00 a.m.  Molly Lipps, Emma Flinn, Natalie Kalinowski  
10:00 a.m.  Jaxson Kramer, Rhett & Kenlee Martin  

### LECTORS

**SATURDAY/SUNDAY – JULY 29/30**  
4:30 p.m.  Linda Ricke  
8:00 a.m.  Linda Weigel  
10:00 a.m.  Don Wickens  

### EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS

**SATURDAY/SUNDAY – JULY 29/30**  
4:30 p.m.  *Christy Bokelman  **Darlene Banks  
Barbie Brown  **Becky Brown  Al Blankman  Carol Blasdel  Paulene Hurt  Mary Moore  Rylie Smith  Heather Miller  Mike Bokelman  
8:00 a.m.  *Phyllis Schwering  **Jimmy Campbell  Nancy Fogg  Paulette Duerstock  Helen Froehling  Eric Weigel  Terry & Nancy Castle  Marilyn Davis  Denny Doerflinger  Sharon Crites  
10:00 a.m.  *Carol Kramer  **Paul Greiwe  Chris & Kristy Tebbe  Elaine Welage  Mike & Barb Lecher  
Kathy Moore  Mary Preble  Tom Ricke  Joanne Scudder  

*designates washing vessels after Mass underlined ministers designates sign in coordinator and prepare bread and wine.

### Hospitality Ministers - August

**4:30 p.m.**  Matt Miller, Kevin Miller, Andy Schwereng, Al Blankman, Brian Schwereng, Matthew Gauck  
**8:00 a.m.**  Carl Buening, Roger Wenning, David Fuel, Larry & Sandy Nieman, David Nobbe  
**10:00 a.m.**  Doug Loyd, Greg P. Navarra, Jim Hagerty, Charlie Kramer, Bill Powers, Rick Powers

### Office Extensions

Beetz, Andy 202  
Buening, Nancy 111  
Davis, Diana 200  
Gehrlich, Megan 206  
Koors, Joan 205  
Kramer, Tina 203  
Meyer, Fr. John 201  
Navarra, Anita 204  
Oesterling, Lore 100  
Ploeger, John 126  
Daycare 118 or 128

### St. Mary’s Greensburg/Sunday Collections – 6/25/17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weekend Contributions</td>
<td>$22,152.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Improvement Fund</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed. of Priests</td>
<td>$334.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter’s Pence</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach</td>
<td>$631.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Sunday Collections</strong></td>
<td><strong>$23,152.25</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Thank you for your generous contributions. This week our actual collections after adjusting for special collections were ($10,615.55) compared to our budget of $32,767.80. “Taking time to reflect on the wonder of nature, protecting the environment, respecting human life and realizing the importance of human labor are essential elements of stewardship.”*

### Stewardship- A Way of Life

**July 23, 2017 - 16th Sunday in Ordinary Time**

“The kingdom of heaven may be likened to a man who sowed good seed in his field...He who sows good seed is the Son of Man, the field is the world, the good seed the children of the kingdom.” - MATTHEW 13:24, 37-38

As children of God, we are all “good seeds,” blessed by God with the potential to accomplish much good in the world. We fulfill God’s plan when we share our talents and our financial gifts to help build God’s kingdom on earth. Through our stewardship we sow “good seeds” on earth to ultimately help each other get to Heaven!

*From The Stewardship Commission*
SAVE THE DATE
The St. Mary's Jeep Run will take place on Sept. 16th 2017 at approximately 12:00pm. We are looking for t-shirt sponsors for $100 each. Please call Carol Koester at 812-614-1746 if interested in sponsoring this event or if you have any questions about the Jeep Run. Registration forms will appear in future bulletins.

The Sisters of St. Benedict of Ferdinand are offering a workshop, “Introduction to Centering Prayer,” on Saturday, August 12, at Benedictine Hospitality Center at Kordes Hall on the grounds of Monastery Immaculate Conception in Ferdinand, Indiana. Centering Prayer is a quiet, reflective prayer form grounded in the Christian tradition. Presented by Sisters Kathy Bilskie and Celeste Boda. Workshop runs from 9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Eastern time. Cost $75, includes lunch. Registration due August 9. For more information or to register, call 800-880-2777, or 812-367-1411, ext. 2915, or visit www.thedome.org/events.

A Lifeline for Hurting Marriages – Retrouvaille (pronounced retro-vi with a long i) helps couples through difficult times in their marriages. It is designed to provide the tools to help get your marriage back on track. It will give you the opportunity to rediscover each other and examine your lives together in a new and positive way. This program has helped tens of thousands of couples experiencing marital difficulty at all levels including disillusionment and deep misery. To learn more about the program or to register for the August 11-13 weekend and follow-up post-weekend sessions in Indianapolis, visit the website at www.HelpOurMarriage.com or www.retrouvaille.org. You can also email: RetrouIndy@gmail.com or call 317-489-6811 for confidential registration information.
St. Mary’s Adult & Youth Faith Formation
“Promoting Faith Formation in the Community”
July 23, 2017

Religious Education Registration
Online registration is available at this site:
https://form.jotform.us/71657870422157. Or you may stop by the parish office to register. Classes begin August 23.

A Biblical Walk Through the Mass
Do you understand the meaning behind the parts of the Mass? In his video-based study A Biblical Walk Through the Mass, Dr. Edward Sri explores the roots of the words and gestures we experience at Mass and explains their profound significance. In this study, you will come to know and understand the Mass as never before, leading you to a richer, more fruitful worship experience.

Join us for A Biblical Walk Through the Mass, led by Mike Novak at St. Mary’s Parish beginning August 8 at 6:30 p.m. and continuing every Tuesday for 6 weeks. For more information or to register by July 27 for the study, call the parish office at 812-663-8427, ext. 204 or via email: anavarra@stmarysgreensburg.com.

You may order an optional study guide and the book “A Biblical Walk through the Mass” for $20. Please state whether you want these books when you call/email to register.

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults R.C.I.A.
St. Mary’s will be offering sessions for those interested in our Catholic faith. These classes focus on the beliefs and professed faith of our religion. We will share on a variety of topics- Scripture, Religious History, Prayer- in an atmosphere of fellowship and prayer. Anyone interested can call the parish office, 663-8427, ext. 204, for more information or to sign up. All are welcome. Sessions will begin on Thursday evening, August 24 at 6:30 p.m. in the church meeting rooms.

Perhaps you have a family member who is not Catholic, but often asks questions about your faith. Maybe you have a friend or acquaintance in the same situation. Take the time to invite someone in!
2017 SUMMER DAY OF GOLF FUNDRAISER—
AUGUST 4, 2017
Registration 10:00 a.m.  Shot-Gun Start 11:00 a.m.
North Branch Golf Course, 8492 E. Base Rd.,
Greensburg, IN 47240

Register at www.greensburgchamber.com or call
812-663-2832. Register by July 28. Several types of
participation and sponsorship are available.
The School Zone
JULY 23, 2017

UPCOMING EVENTS:

July 31 – Back to School Night—Open House
Begin at 6:30 pm
In church

August 2 – First day of School 2017-18

Did you know…?

You might have seen posters throughout the school and in Greensburg businesses with the title, “Be the Wall.” These posters feature junior high and high school students who are role models of a drug-free lifestyle and making smart choices. These students are chosen through an application process from all the county schools, and are students that excel in academics, sports, and service to the community. At our Awards Day presentation, Mrs. Tina Hoeing, from the Greensburg Prevention Group, recognized two St. Mary’s students. Isaac Tebbe was our representative for the 2016-2017 school year. Connor Witkemper will be featured on a poster for the 2017-2018 school year.

Congratulations,
Isaac and Connor!

Presidential Award for Academic Excellence

Each school in the United States is given the opportunity to award the Presidential Award for Academic Excellence to students in the graduating class. In order to earn this award the student must maintain an “A” grade point average during sixth, seventh, and eighth grades, and achieve a high score on the ISTEP standardized tests during those years.

St. Mary’s School is proud to recognize these students as Presidential Award Winners:

Maria Fogg            Christian Hensley
Adam Koester          Cassie Kramer
Tinei Kramer          Loren Martin
Annaliese Nobbe      Isaac Tebbe
Emma Wilmer

Presidential Award for Academic Achievement

Graduating students are also eligible to be recognized for the Presidential Award for Academic Achievement. This award is presented to students who may not meet the requirements for the Award for Academic Excellence, but show great achievement and effort in Grades 6-8. These students have gone “above and beyond” in their efforts.

St. Mary’s School is proud to recognize these students as Presidential Award Winners:

Brady Domingo         Garret Domingo
St. Mary’s Circle #75 Daughters of Isabella
Celebrating One Hundred Years of Unity – Friendship – Charity
October 1917 – October 2017

In celebration of the 100th Anniversary of Daughters of Isabella, the chapter will be sharing our history with the parish. We will be sharing in 10 year increments, beginning with October 1917. We hope you will enjoy reading about our rich heritage and our love of and dedication to our Church.

Chapter Seven – October 1978-87

A local young man was becoming a priest, and it was time to celebrate! The D of I and Ladies Auxiliary were asked to work together to prepare and serve a dinner for St. Mary’s Parish celebration for Ralph Scheidler’s Ordination to the Priesthood. The dinner and reception were on May 20, after 11:30 Mass. It was also decided to donate $250 toward the expenses of the reception.

In October of 1978 St. Mary’s Circle celebrated 61 years as an organization. For the occasion a salad bar was held at the K of C Hall. Mary Miller was honored for her many years of service to the D of I. She was thanked for her 22 years of hard work. And on behalf of the officers and Past Regents, she was presented with a pendant inscribed on the back.

April 13, 1978 was the Mother-Daughter Graduate Dinner held at the K of C Hall with 59 graduates and mothers attending. Following a delicious pitch-in dinner, the girls introduced their mothers. Entertainment was a home sewing fashion show with 27 different outfits modeled.

Remember the winter of 1978? Rarely is a D of I meeting canceled and re-scheduled, but it was reported in the minutes that this year the scheduled meeting was January 26, the middle of the famous Blizzard of ’78 and the meeting was rescheduled for February 7. (It did not say “famous Blizzard of ’78”; it said “due to inclement weather and road conditions”.)

Saying the rosary at each meeting was begun during this decade.

Some interesting money facts from this decade include:

An Italian dinner was held for members and husbands, and the cost was $3.25 per plate. Profit from the evening was $55.

The Valentine Dance in 1979 cost $8.00 a couple.

Dues were raised during this decade to $10 a year.

A baby shower for St. Elizabeth’s was held, and members were asked to bring a gift of $2 or $3.

Our history continues, with events from the next decade – October 1988-1997
Fifteenth Sunday In Ordinary Time

Photo dates will be June 22-29, July 10-15, and August 7-11. You will receive a free 8x10 photo and a free directory. You can also go online to sign up for your pictures, Monday thru Friday. **Please contact Sandy Meyer with any questions.**

Go to the website [www.ucdir.com](http://www.ucdir.com) Click on the box on the right side of the homepage entitled “Click here to schedule your photography session” Enter your church code, “in1396”. Enter your church password, “stmarysgreensburg”. Click on the enter button, click on the desired photography date, click on the reserved time button beside the desired photography appt. time, enter all appropriate information in all required fields, enter your email address if a confirmation email is desired, click on schedule appt. button at the bottom of the screen to reserve the photography appt. time in your family’s name.
Date: Saturday, August 26, 2017

Time: Race Day Registration begins at 8:00am
5K Run/Walk starts at 9:00am
Kids Fun Run starts at 10:00am

Where: St. Mary's School
1331 E. Hunter Robbins Way
Greensburg, IN 47240

For more information & to register online:
www.oneagleswings5k.com

Be sure to check out the post 5K festivities during:
"Adult Night" at 2017 St. Mary’s Festival
www.stmarysfestival.org

REGISTRATION FORM

NAME: ______________________________

ADDRESS: ______________________________

CITY/STATE/ZIP: ______________________________

E-MAIL: ______________________________

PHONE: ______________________________

AGE: ________ SEX: ________

DRI-FIT SHIRT SIZE: (ADULT) □ Small □ Medium □ Large □ XL □ XXL
(YOUTH) □ Small (6-8) □ Medium (10-12) □ Large (14-16)

SIGN ME UP FOR: □ 5K RUN □ 5K Walk □ Kids Fun Run (12 & under only. & you will get wet!)

*Timing chips will be assigned to all participants of the 5K Run & Walk. Please be sure to turn yours in at the end of the race.
**Those pushing strollers (Stroller Division) will give bib numbers to race coordinators before the 5K begins.

Entry Fee:
5K Run/Walk □ $20 before 8/10/17
□ $25 on or after 8/10/17

Kids Fun Run □ $15 before 8/10/17
□ $20 on or after 8/10/17

*T-shirts can only be guaranteed if registered by August 10, 2017!

Make checks payable to "On Eagle’s Wings 5K". Mail to 145 E. Co. Rd. 400 S., Greensburg, IN 47240. If you have any questions, email Kristy Lowe at klowe95@gmail.com. Proceeds benefit the Decatur County Community Foundation, Decatur County United Fund, On Eagle's Wings Memorial Scholarship Fund, GCHS Wrestling Program and St. Mary's School, as requested by the families of Steve & Denise Butz and Don & Barb Horan.

WAIVER, RELEASE AND INDEMNITY AGREEMENT (Read before signing)

In consideration of acceptance of my entry, I hereby release, discharge, and agree to hold harmless the "On Eagle’s Wings" 5K organization, St. Mary’s Catholic Church and School, City of Greensburg, Decatur County, any sponsors, officials or organizers of this event and each of them together with their successors, assigns, officers, agents and employees from any and all liability for injuries to property or person suffered by me as a result of my participation in this event. By execution of this waiver, I assume all risks associated with my participation in this event including, but not limited to falls, the effects of weather, traffic, road and trail conditions, and all risks associated with running or walking in an urban setting whether or not such risks are specifically known or appreciated by me. I verify that I am physically fit and have sufficiently trained for this event and that my physical condition has been verified by a licensed medical doctor. I specifically agree that it is not the duty of any of the parties listed above to check, monitor, or evaluate my physical condition for the appropriateness of my participation in this event at any time. I agree to indemnify any of the parties listed above for damages caused by me to any such party or parties and any third parties, by virtue of my participation in this event. I further agree to yield to all emergency vehicles on the course in the event they must treat another participant.

Signature (or Parent’s Signature if under 18): ______________________________

Date: ______________________________
Fifteenth Sunday In Ordinary Time

St. Mary's Festival
August 26-27

SATURDAY SCHEDULE
8:00am (until 11:00am)
"On Eagle's Wings" 5K
in memory of
Steve & Denise Butz
and
Don & Barb Horan
(www.oneagleswings5k.com)

4:30pm
Evening Mass

5:30pm (until 11pm)
"Adult Night"
Pork Chop Meal
Pork Chop Sandwich
Baked Beans
Cole Slaw
Chips
Cookie
Drink

Casino Style Games
Black Jack
7 Card Stud
Over/Under
& More!!!!

Beer Garden
Live Entertainment
by "Nuttin' Fancy" from
7pm-11pm

Raffle Tickets Sold
Regular Raffle
Basket Raffle
Super Raffle

SUPER RAFFLE
Super Raffle tickets on sale for $50. You could win $5,000!!! Contact the following people for a ticket:
Jerry Sebo...................614-3796
Brian Wenning.............614-1388
Jeff Doughan..............614-7300
Tony McGlaughlin........216-5264
Jill McGlaughlin...........614-9013

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
8am & 10am
Mass
(in the NEW CHURCH!)

11:00am (until 2:30pm)
Fried Chicken & BBQ Dinner
Fried Chicken or BBQ Pork
Cheese Potatoes
Green Beans
Cole Slaw
Dessert
Drink

11:00am (until 5:00pm)
"Family Day"
Bake Sale
Kid's Games
Pop Toss
Balloon Bust
Face Painting
& LOTS more!!!

Inflatables
Putt-Putt
Adult Casino Games
Black Jack
7 Card Stud
Over/Under
& More!!!!

BINGO
Concessions
Live Entertainment
by Keith Swiney Band from
12pm-4pm

Raffle (4pm)
Regular Raffle
Basket Raffle
Super-Raffle

Thank You!
...to all our sponsors who help make this a GREAT festival! Please patronize them, when possible, as a way to say "Thanks!"

GOLD LEVEL SPONSORS ($1000+)
Wayne & Lynne AmRhein
B & B Tooling, Inc.
Bedel Technology, LLC
Edward Jones Investments-Steve Adam
Gilliland-Howe Funeral Home
Hilliard Lyons-Paul Pank
Johannman Excavating
Sam & Carol Koester & Family
Obermeyer Agri Group
Alan & Kristy Lowe & Family
Leon & Carol Ann Nobbe
Chris & Donna Tewmey
Drs. Weigel, Lohmuller & Weigel

SILVER LEVEL SPONSORS ($500-$999)
John & Adele Coryn
Charles Kramer Construction
Levensteins Carpet
Larry & Sandra Muckenheide
Larry & Sandy Nieman
In Memory of Gene Nobbe
Dale Ortman
Pleak's Do It Center
Dave, Debbie & Kurt Schneider
Street Smart, Inc.

BRONZE LEVEL SPONSORS ($250-$499)
Ben & Jill Bedel
Phil & Marcia Kramer
Meyer Engineering
Herman, Theresa & Scott Nobbe
Porter-Oliger-Pearson Funeral Home
Mike Schneider Plumbing
Scheidler-Weary Monuments
Trenkamp Excavating, Inc.
Walpe & Trenkamp
Mark Wickens Insurance
Wickens & Wickens, LLC

Proceeds will benefit the St. Mary's Building Fund

SPONSORSHIPS
If you are interested in helping to sponsor this year's festival or 5k, please contact Kristy Lowe @ 812-593-25021

Location
St. Mary's School
1331 E. Hunter Robbins Way
Greensburg, IN 47240

UP-TO-DATE information on SPONSORS, SCHEDULES & PARKING can be found at:
www.stmarysfestival.org

Festival #143391
SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, 2017

On Eagles’ Wings 5K

“Those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength. They will soar on wings of eagles; they will run and not grow weary, they will walk and not be faint.” - Isaiah 40:31

In Memory of Steve & Denise Butz and Don & Barb Horan

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

8:00am
Registration & packet pick-up

8:30am (until 11:00am)
Kids’ Games Open

9:00am
5K Run/Walk

10:00am
Kids’ Fun Run
(Note: You will get wet)

10:15am
Awards

LOCATION

St. Mary’s School
1331 E. Hunter Robbins Way
Greensburg, IN 47240

REGISTRATION

Download Registration Form at www.oneeagleswings5k.com
OR
Register online at http://www.racemenu.com/events/144061-On-Eagles-Wings-5K

SPONSORS

Gold Level
Best Way Disposal
Delta Faucet Company
Don Meyer Ford
Game Plan Graphics
Hedinger’s Auto
Helen Kramer
Indianapolis Bakery
KB Specialty Foods
Enhanced Telecommunications Corp.
Family of Don & Barb Horan
Kennelly & Meyer Construction
Tom Sibbitt Chevrolet Buick
Todd & Carol Reed & Family
Obermeyer Agri Group, Inc.

Lowe’s Pellets & Grain
Moffett’s Aqua Systems
O’Mara Foods, Inc.
Scheidler Glass
Schutte Excavating
State Avenue
The Horan Clan
Weber’s Greenhouse

Silver Level
Anytime Fitness
Batesville Tool & Die
David & Mary Miers
Kramer Glass
Davis & Daughter’s Car Wash
Enneking Auto Body of Greensburg
Gauch Chiropractic & Wellness Center
Southeastern Indiana Vision Development Center

Bronze Level
A & A Industries
Ag Production Enterprises
Doerrflinger Insurance
Dr. Jon Geers
Ford Abstract
GECOM
Glenn & Laura Jo Tebbe
Agresta, Storms & O’Leary PC
Decatur County Farmers Mutual
Receivables Management Partners LLC

Proceeds will benefit St. Mary’s School,
On Eagle’s Wings Scholarship Fund,
Decatur County United Fund,
And the
GCHS Wrestling Program
as requested by the families of
Steve & Denise Butz
and
Don & Barb Horan.

T-shirts guaranteed ONLY if you pre-register by Aug. 10th!
**Fifteenth Sunday In Ordinary Time**


---

**ALL SAINTS PARISH**

*LORD, FAITH, CHURCH, BAPTISM, HEART, MISSION.*

---

**3 Historic Indiana Festivals ~ Summer 2017 ~ AllSaintsCatholic.net**

All 3 are serving their famous chicken dinner! $12 for Adults • $6 Children (10 & Under)

Dine In (Air Conditioning) or Carry Out

**MARY OF NAZARETH - child of God, mother of Jesus and spouse of the Spirit**

All Saints Parish is hosting a fantastic display incorporating images of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Several of the images are on loan from St. Meinrad Seminary & School of Theology and the University of Dayton. Come and be inspired! This traveling exhibit will be at all three festivals (St. John, Dover - July 15-16, St. Martin, Yorkville- July 29-30, St. Paul, New Alsace - August 12-13) - Saturdays 5pm-9pm and Sundays 11am-6pm. Entrance to the exhibit is FREE to the general public. The St. John festival is the only exhibit that is handicap accessible. All are welcome!

**LOCAL MASS SCHEDULE:**

- **Saturday:** 5:30pm St. Martin, Yorkville; 7:30am St. Paul, New Alsace;
- **Sunday:** 7:30am St. John, Dover; 11am St. Martin, Yorkville; 11:30am St. Paul, New Alsace;

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>St. John the Baptist</strong></th>
<th><strong>St. Martin</strong></th>
<th><strong>St. Paul</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dover, IN</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yorkville, IN</strong></td>
<td><strong>New Alsace, IN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>July 15 and 16</strong></td>
<td><strong>July 29 and 30</strong></td>
<td><strong>August 12 and 13</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong> - 5pm-Midnight**</td>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong> - 5:30pm-Midnight**</td>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong> - 5pm-Midnight**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Stand - Beer Garden</td>
<td>Food Stand - Beer Garden</td>
<td>Pork Tenderloin Dinner (5pm-8pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffles - Quilts - Games-Kiddie Land</td>
<td>Raffles - Quilts - Games-Kiddie Land</td>
<td>Food Stand - Beer Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music by DJ Dan Morris</td>
<td>Music by Inner Soul performing with Too Hot Tacos</td>
<td>Raffle – Quilts - Games - Kiddie Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong> - 11am - 9pm</td>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong> - 11am - 9pm</td>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong> - 11am - 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Dinner (11am-5pm)</td>
<td>5k Country Run: 9:30am</td>
<td>Family Style Chicken Dinner (11am-5pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer Garden - Lunch Stand</td>
<td>Chicken Dinner (11am-5pm)</td>
<td>Beer Garden - Lunch Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games – Raffles – Country Store</td>
<td>Beer Garden - Lunch Stand</td>
<td>Games - Raffles - Country Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiddie Land - Quilts - $10,000 Big Money Raffle</td>
<td>Raffles - Quilts – Kiddie Land - $10,000 Big Money Raffle</td>
<td>Kiddie Land - Quilts- $10,000 Big Money Raffle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music by DJ Dan Morris</td>
<td>Music by DJ Makin’ Noise</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

St. John is located at 25743 State Route 1, Guilford, IN 47022.

License # 142927

St. Martin is located at 8044 Yorkridge Rd, Guilford, IN 47022.

License # 143108 & 143109

St. Paul is located at 9788 North Dearborn Rd, Guilford, IN 47022.

License #143373
ST. NICHOLAS ANNUAL CHURCH PICNIC

SUNDAY
AUGUST 20, 2017

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner
Featuring Fried Chicken and Roast Beef
St. Nicholas Famous Turtle Soup
Buffet Serving from 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Carryout available until 6:00 p.m.
(Mass begins @ 10:30 a.m.)
Games for the Whole Family

For more information:  Call St. Nicholas Parish Office @ 812-623-2964
Address: 6461 E. St. Nicholas Rd, Sunman, IN  47041
Directions: I-74 to the Sunman-Milan exit #156 – Turn south on SR 101 to Sunman (approx. 4 miles) After RR tracks turn right and follow signs to St. Nicholas Church (approx. 3 miles) License #2017-141980

30th Annual Rummage Sale –
July 21, 22, and 23rd 2017
AT HOLY FAMILY SCHOOL, OLDENBURG, INDIANA

Friday  July 21st  9am – 6pm
Saturday July 22nd 9am – 3pm
Sunday  July 23rd 8am – 1pm

Saturday Special: All clothing and miscellaneous ½ price
Sunday Special: Whatever clothing or miscellaneous will fit in a grocery bag we provide will be $2.00

Sponsored by HOLY FAMILY PARISH
Thank You: This bulletin is furnished to the parish without charge. The advertisements that appear completely defray all publishing costs with which the church would otherwise be burdened. Please patronize these sponsors as a thank you for their kind generosity.